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VACOINATE.
It should not now bo necessary. to

urge upon our people the necess:ty and
Importancoof vaccination. If it had been
generally resorted to we might by this
time have had the small l)OX Stmllpedi I
out in the town. The one mistake made
by the board of health was in not mak-
Ing vaccination compulsory Some two
months ago. It, is a preventive and tho
only way to stamp it out.

If it continues and lasts during the
summer, while it is of a ver y mild type
now, next fall we malia, have a mialig- I
nant type and it will not be so easily 1

hiandled. So as to give no trouble we

hope the citizens generally may take
advantage of the opportunity to he
voluntarily vaccinated that. is given by
the board of health until the 6th of
June.
The public vaccinator, we under-

stand, vaccinated about 2,000 persons,
and it is estimated that the other piy-
sicians vaccinated about 800. This
would indicate that only about half our
people have been vaccinated.

It is the duty of every goo(d citizen to
co-operate witl the health olicia's in
any measures they may adopt for the
suppression of the dsease. To sit
around andi critizze will do i good.
To take ill) and Inake current all ru-
mors that get in circulation on ocea-
slons like this will do no -'ood. Thw
thing to (10 is to go to work andihel p
the health onileers in heir labors to
suppress the (isease ald prevent it.
spread. 'neouIrage the citizelns to b
vaccinated at,J to report, a cii e Ihat
may b.e suspected and let. it he inve,t i-
gated. If you hear of a case of simal
pox report it at once. I I not. wjait ini-
til the patient is up and well aid has
possibly circulatedt ami pead tlie
disease, and then sit. aroild a criti-
cizo the health otlcer and the!hi il for
not doing their dutiy. This is a n1ter
in which we are ill interested just as

much as the health offlet. or te hoani
of health, andl( we feel siln- thIiy ant
anxious to do their dit,y alnd Stamp out,
the disease, and will ho gladt to lilte
you furnish any infminatioll you) 11mly
have and to havi youl co-operato with
them.
At present i!ere are only two cases

in town, and as far as possible all pc -

sons who camtle inl colitlict, with these
have been viweinated e114evey prl-
caution taken to woveni, a spread.
There is no need for ahiian ) Itestis-
pension of any o'diniry hiiioas ori 1W
exercises of 1,h1e college. in ialy
tOwnls therel are a greaIt man1Ylinor'o
eases ill proportzioll to the 1oIil1t.ioni
than Iln Newberry andlouih nithinii
of it. I'Voltlo eoie and go as Isuml.
l'he pape's say very lItlit about It. Ili
smll towns and oniunit les 1 here is
more or less talk, tial we have iien
the fat,s atl havo not lippre-ssil anly-
thing. And wo will contilile to give
t,he fakets just as they aire. '

Now as to our' frilends ini the eoun try, t
they should be vacitetd too. It is
just its impihortant, to thIilii as to t hose
who live In the towns. Stmall piox is I
not. comiIned to the townus. Ini fait, in3
this count.y we have haml as miany aenss
from ot, of town as iln townI.

Th'le Iterald and1( News has gi ven Itie
Pr,oh Ibhition Ists 01n0eliihnunin oneO paperiji
a week to ad vocate theirI catuse. the (only
ioniditioni beinig that t hey shaltlnot al co
Oate the election of any eonunty cand i..
dites. They cani advo'cate mieasturies andit
the cautse of pro01h tiit.iiihtas (Itdlnt

use the liaperl to boost iany tmenini the
count,y we wvill noit give thte L'-ohiibi-
tion ists tha t righit cithleri. We lihv e

prieference whleni it coe'lis to mienl aiiii
we exeri'ese it. whlen it. comiis to voting
but, we dto not betliev'e a papeir should
advuocato inidiv'iduals in a famiily prl-
mary. And this is a year weo i-e go-
ing to vote for mleni and not. meaisure's*--
men who aire able1 and eoimpettent.

If tile dispetnsary peoplle wanlt, to we
will give them all t he ronon. they want
on the samoli eoindit ion iiiniriday-'s
paper. It is our1 purilposo to hie entI irely
fair and give full and firee d isceuss ioni tto
the liquor quest.Iiln, aiui as we favor
neither dIspensary nor1 prohb itioni, we
shall not be able to advl~ocatte tit her'.

If there shound be any chanice fot-
high license, und1(er diispenisary regulit-
tions, we shall look outt.for thait endi ot
thto line, but as It looks to us now the
fight on the liquoir quest,ion thiis year is
going to be between the dispensary anid
prohibition, and as between these we
shall sit on the fetnce and voto for' thle
best men on the State ticket. accord inlg
as out' judgment may dictate, regardless
of their p)osition on this questin.

But we shall await dev'elpmenits.
'Thei appIointment by Priesident Me-

Kinley of Gen. Ill. C. Bhutler to be a
major gener'al of t.he ilted States
Volunteers will giveo utiversal satisfac-
tion in the South. A betteri'1) int-
ment could not have been made. Gen.
Butler Is a beorn sold ier and leader' of
men. Br'ave, chlvalr'ous and tr'ue, there
wIll be no tr'oub)le to find men who will
follow wvherover he may lead.

Fruit Jars! Fruit Jars!
Mason's, in pints,,
quarts and half gaI-'

lens. Also Ball in1
quarts and half gal-i
Ions, for sale cheap
at Robertson & Gil-
der's DrugStore.ttfj'

The Latest War Nown.

Spocial Ierald and Newe.]
Colutmbia, S. C., May 3U., 2.55 p. m.-

.Orver'a'8 fleet iscartainly att Saitiag
le Cuba. Schley left,Santiago and t,

3panilards supposing lie had gone to
zood entered the larlibor. Schley re

.urned at. 6 clook Stinday mornin
aind saw the Cristobal Colon, Mari
1eresa and two torpedo boats. It I
Alieved that Cervera's entire fleet I

In the harbor. S011ey Is guarding ti
11arbor and the Spaniards cannot VS

'1ape without a figh t.
Schiley has the Brooklni, Texas
4issachusetts, Iowa, M arblehead an'
Vixen. Schley was on the deck of tl
1rooklyn until the Spanish shirs werl
U!seovered when lie raid: "We havi
hciln now and they will iever g
lomne." and he then Went 10 b'crtekfast,

Columbia, May :0, 4.1) ). i.-Nov
Vork: Captain Ilodgson. the Britisil
itear.w, arrived this I morning. Sav

he Spilanish i.-et at, Curacoa. Thl(

;Ilips are in bad cotlition, short of pro
isionls and coal. The Spanish liee
eing definite'y located the invasion 0

_tba is to proc-eed at oncle.

England allowed Dewey's transpor
to get provisions at Iong Kohr.

Colallbia, .\May 30, .1 p. In.--Santinl-
i*li he attacked by lanid tild sla. Gen
Nliles has beenI or1der-Cd to sCud tWent,
iVe thousi tr-1,11oops ther-eimIedIiate

y. Miore will follow occupation.

i te- ms I rom I.og 1.ame.

N. and arz. .1. W. Caldwtell, Nir

iL ll. 'ah1lwell til .\Mr. Jolhn romle-

ave :l iven ol t he sick list this week
May tl.,y soon he well again.
Mr. Hlorace Il-own had tie misfor.
tune of g1ttinlg his horse cut up1 tI IlI(

wire-4. w h0itel. We regIrvel. thlis, fom
Iionice has a pretty horse of which lit
is jlist.13 proud. We hope that sil

ity soOnl ble a'l 0. IC. and able to Irav
Lilt new huggy again.

The dating society, consisting". ol
tle younig lmen of Bethi Ntle and vicin
ty, ll:t in] oni school roomn oi la-t Fri,
hiY nig ht a week, the 141ubject of dfimi'..
4ion being " lope ill l0etar as ieeln
Aves.." It. was, decided in) favor, ol

HoIe Wo were sorry it was impossi
lv forius to attend tlo I mleeling, ho
ivv hvard somen of t he Spevches Oi
meh sil4 very inich complimelinted and
.hat Ilise yo ig ien hae iipiroved
NoIderafully sinl(,o they hegan thes
ioit inlgs somae mionithis aigo. Manii*
.l1inks and vonlgr:tillitt.ions toI Mrf. Mc
Whirter of ti Rtb Idenl school fom

anaiini such a soiiety, and if It

lu"g-'est ioni I' 11alowed, let Im t isi.iL
hbat lie shouhti4 nlow prevail u1ponl oU
Jny,t\. woIlthy youig hoies to join tihh
ooietyok and aitag ome lI.ary fea
i-e for tbelm. A fter Ihe debate somi
llighifial lemitonade was furnished the
;Ociely aand ailience.
Well, MIr. Kay, you kiiow it is a fail

tag of you i'spr' y folks to bat or
heir towni, and strangers like mnysoli
vh have lil everi vWi isi ted thei:re are loat i
o believ'e it, all; but weo have a lPros

)i'ti I't ntmni ni our1 moidst, now, and( i.

'(lil' town zad its peop1le compar e~* iach
ni its own iiapa)ici ty, ith him i ai t
d ate im1prover, (ence0 biu ihera, di ther'
2ce. we will listen with little miore of a

wciev in g car nicext t imae. Yes, thost

lit cheas are becatut if[ul . Now don't cri ti

5ae tiit giaaiimmi', tot they so fari smn'
muss what hia ve seen befoea that, ti
>thera word will expre'ss it.. lIt is
armer' lik e siome ot.hers we have iniotm
nidast, whlo desire to 114. both Iinde

>endenet. tif tile iiog ro and1 the mierch ant
lhat shaimil lie the aim1 oIf all our1 coun11

We<aid hiaot, hatve' ser'vice at K inag'
reck ha 't Na bat.hi on nOeun lt, of thii

no of iaura pastolr. 't'omuorrow amai
abbaith wi '.e x pt. to hatve two serinon
hailly. I ter. K irakpattrick, aof (l1)ospei
yt, wt'ill atssi-.t. itev. loaod. N irra.

('ot tonl hini)g oinI a ilnoV nlowV. Soma
if toluri armleris art itaout thr iouaghI thir
Iinag. Ow t ig to the driy wther lc soml
'i'phl:linag is beoing donae.

I 'ri)f. J1. N. WX haee0lea's t hrtei-ye'ar-ol
.ol ttdha'd n few adays ago. Mo. WhIIeel e
hatd i'onaliiencedl iowing his ('oLt anal I

proii:,'! to makite a good gent.le hiorst

Mr a. Jlohn loo'zcr anid wife, of si
[.uike's se.ct ion, spent Saturday niigla

with Mr. IEnos ('otunts' faily.

Na'. Guts SItizh , of Sitntsh ine, a fi'ui
tree aigent, spenlltl Turstity withi 1'o
LR. C. lountIs.

Theia gain in thIiis sectioan is good an'
is be(ginnlinig to ripena.

Mr a. J. D). Stonec anld fatily3 hav'
heen ona a vilsit to his wife's fathe'

Mr a. Arathur a'(ounits, atccomal)anied1 b
NI isses 1isi andS~ Ma11 Ittt Conts, ha

boeen on a visit to relatives in lHethlt

hema section.
Mir. 31 G. Lonag anal sister, Nit's C. Wi

Ringer, and chaildren't haave baeen otl a

'isit to MI r'. A. MI. C'ounats' famnily.

laiy 's L anei, iae on It few ditys visait ta
'elativ'es and1( friend(s in thais commuan
ilty.

ilet'. NI. MX. Uinarid tand wilfe, of Co
,' esv'ille, visitedi t heir amother's fanil l
toe wile atteanding the United 14ihieratnSyttod hea.ldin Newberry'~.GlIad to see 1Hev. J. A. Sligh ha:

iceni Invitaed anud has ntecepted the lanvi

ait 10onto preachl the buecalaur'eato ser'
ton- at the a pproach Intg commtne
neunt of'Neuwbe.rry' College. Mr. Slighi

s an aible sapeaketr and a better selec'

ton couhalnot, have beon made.

Th le regular ser'vIce In school build.

ng next Sunday afternoon at,4 o'olock,

SiGMA.

PROHIBITION DEPARTMENT.
A ttTIlUtl( I9iIt, 4.n1uty Y tInt manI
A. C .1ONE.*, M .mberStato ProhlbitIou Kx-

J ecutive Comitnit 4 v, Nowborry County.

vo submit. that thero Is Io reatsonll

why tihe State canlot just as easIly en-
forcd aot prohibition hiw, not engaged in
selling whiskey as at beverage, a It

elaln enagre in the busilesqs as a State
har keepo.r anid we believe it can do It
without. a constabilarv just as It en-
forces thte other laws df the St.ato.

Who atri theti Wakey Mom?

It has been unjustly chl1atged that.the
Spoiiintsare in) allianice With thle

) whiskey men. I deny tihe charge and
will enideavor to convilce tle peoplOe
of Ncwherry that tihe whiskey people
in this vontest aIre the dispensary pec-
ple and tho manu fllfactutrers whlo sell the

1 dispensary and that selling itas aState
ba k eepr does niot mako then any
better in tihe eyes of (od or nIll than
if they were keepinyi a barroom or-
blind t Iger, and if any r1an is souppo-t-

r ing the disp)ensat y ot conneced witi
it and thinks he is exensed because he
is selling for the State tie is making a
great niistakc and the sooiner h reall'es
it tie better, h!Caus0 not only his per-

soIal relltatio, hut tle rpt)tatiOl of
h is fainlily ft) years to comle is involved
-in the decision lie ma111kes.

ai a chri n te for thle s1esary: O

This is it seriouls qIuestionl and one

that eVery Democratic voter in the
colt ty will have to answer for himw elf

before he easts his hallot. J don't be-
lieve he can or Vote for any inan I who
will sipport stihl a me'asurie. ( ):( of
tlei greatest evils of tho dispelsariy law I
is t1hai it, ittelJts to iima1ke Pestetlelc
What, we have 1eretofore condemn1ld

andl outhlawed ats a dIist-opuitable buisinlezss
fol- it man to etnrgg! inl, an1d wh!en) a man
talks about, having bevon at proh ibition-
ist ali his lifte, 1but. is no%w a so upporter of
the dispnsary, whiiski-y has Covert-

cd him and hle lias in) further pdace
with th. prollibit.ionlist1i. The vory
fact t ltt he adim its tie has been coniverl-
.ed to the sale of whiskey by the dis-

-l.1 aY law is on. of the stroneot
ar'g,u-1ts for its defeat...

The Future Progress Society.

'I'll ltlio 'Igrs SovitlY of
Smuth ('aro,lla vlo (ed Its, fiftconth an-
nu1al Conlvi-nt in lin (t he 201h inst. The i
conveitionl wai hilld for 01ranlgeblirni
last M bruh, hut owing to small pox and
the illiness of Grand 'Tvreasurer I
Duckett, tho convenitin was called off
until the 25th of May. A !arge num-

b- of d1elega-tes and1(t !_enera11. oliitO-s aI-
rived here ol th2 ith ( Wvedivsday), at

t. iml.

The convention was called to order
by Grand President A. 1'. litier, Who
Iade it full statement whyI the Convllen-

Lion wIts postponed until now. tic also
outlined some of the fi-st duties of the

Mr. C. 11. AleWhirter- was elect,ed
president of the con vention and(1 'irof.

- .II. T1homnas secr-e try.
Several lodges were not. r'epresented,

owing to the ve'ry busy ,ime of the
yeaiir, anrd the( leaders wereO nmeCh su-
prisedl to see4.the0 lar-gi nu tuber of (1ele-
gates t hat were pre'tsent at the open4-
ing.
T1he reCporits oif the loocal lodges and

that (of the grantd lodge were ver-y sat.-
Ilsfactory. 'Thle finaciait'zl conditlion of
the triensnr-y as a sontiee of satisfueo-
tI on. The treatsuirer's repor't shov s
$574.94 cash on ha nil.

Meoialt ser-vices wre bhi < n
T1hur-sday night in mnemotry of our-dead.
Some line talks were mal' anduc paymie5

were- readib litev. N. Chiiles, Mtes. N.
10. Yoting, Ni is. A. J.1 Iong, gieerah
agetts, and Nhi-s. C. A.-N aince, of

4 No. 19.
It was veory sad indeed It) he-ar the

nameo of the fith.ler, fotunder- andi gr-and
ieasu retr eCe wi thout at responiise,
Ifor- this Is the litrst t.ime w it.hiln Iifteon
-yeatrs that hiIs sent. has been vueanlt..
Fat.ier' Ducke t. will e ver li ve in t.h e
mOI ids Cof Li th member oCi(f thlis orgaiz-

-tioni.
Outr c-on vention wit- blessed wvithl

matny dlistin gu ishued vitsitors. Amoneug
the guests wetre Rev-. .. 11. Coit, liev.
1. 11. Whlite, Dri. A. -'. Dutnbar, of Co-

'-H II-lli, Ahirs. Nianey hIc)nkett, wife of
-the late treas~ur-er, atnd oit.her-s.
S General otlerts for. t ho enisuing year-:

G111and pr'esident., Rev. F. R. Wallace.
Gr iand secrotariy, G. WV. Statrks.

- G(ranid trea-Lsurer, N. ('. Dutikett..
Grand11( dir-ec-tors: C. 11. M%cW~h iter

and1( Hiev, C. L. L4ind(say.
Ge ner-al agents: Alesdames Alice JT.

Long. N. 1E. Yottng, N1. L. D)ean, antd
4J. I. Goeldson.

Thle contvetntioin was a dciCided sue-
eeSS, and( no0w with four- goodI active

a lgenits in the hld, and ta bright futurie
-befoire them, the worik mtust, live.

R1ev. Dri. A . l)t unhar-, of Coltiait,t
preaicllhed't the annuatlI sermton, which
Cwals at very able 011e. All wer~e p)lsed.

Llevs. Colt, AleDaiiiel and1( Eli adC-
drltesed the jtuvenile club., Thurtsday

- The next convention will meet,in tihe

town of Or'angebuirg next Mlarch.
G. Wv. ~STAlIKs.

I ot,k! A SiItch Iu Ttime

prtovedi, tas8to p)~las anit) taken in ear-ly
Spri'ng Ca.d Fall p ireventas Chills, D)en-
gueO and1 Malartial F"evers. Acts on the
liver, tones upl the( system. IAetter- than
qutininie. Guar-an teed, ti-y It. AL
dru-tgglsts. 60c.,and $1.00 bottles. t16m
T ook iat our- lne of Oxfords $1.50

eqi-al to most *2.00 Oxfor-ds.I t tf Jamleson's.

The Ramor of Weddinge
18 ill tho . Thoso who have

bouln so forttunto a to bavo roceivod
an invtitatiun should uhow their up.
preciati6on1 by seIdinlv a gift such 11s
Unt, lass, Fancy China or a Hand-
somo Lump. Either of tneso arti.
cles, t hey can 1my very cheap at

lROMElTSON & GILDER'S.
Drug Store.

Notic!) Board of Health.
r I E FOLLOWING RESOLU-

tions were passed by the oard
of Ilealt h at meet ing Miay 28, 1898.
Take nolice and gowtern yourselves ne-
L)rd1itngly:

Rosolved 1. That we ordl. comptiul-
-0ry vacICInlat.onl, and that every e.ti-
0.enI h allowed to apoly for. vainaelllt 10
mitil .11iuni 6th. 1818, after which timo
the board will einfor-co vaccirattlon.

Jllwsolved 2 That all physicians be
utr ibld c'vichin points and be paidIfteen cents tachl pitient., saeo as pnb-
ic vaccinator. until June tith. After
,hat ino eompulsory vaecilnation wil
>L Cenforcved.

C. A. 3OVMA N, Secretary.

NOMINATIONS.
For House of Represen-

tatives.
"1APT. JNO. F'. BANKS IS IERE-

y tionimated as a candidate for re-~leion to the lower. Hlouse of the Gen--ral Assembly, and is pledged to abido
he result. of the Democratic Primary
--etiol). CmIIZENs.

A UTilUR KIBLER IS HEREBY
tannouice(i ts a eatdidate for re-

lectioni to the Legislatire Alid is
>ledged to ablHe 1 he result of the Dem-
w-vatic priemayelectio.

I G.AL IS 11EREBY AN-17r* nouod ats at candidato for the
'1", is Ltitn'e from Newberry County.,'Id is pldged to ibide the result of
he DIlemocrativ primliary clection.

Por County Superinten-
dent Fdueation.

'/1ARION Q. BOLAND IS HERE-
ontneed1.) a candidate for

'inty Sluperintendnlit of Educlation
d will abid tie r sult of the Deno-

rat'it.e prilllt v elect,on.
I IIwANNOUNCE ANYSELF'

a1 vanid lilt fO 1-0 CleCt-ioI to tihe
liee of County Sit niiteld ent of Ea-
ea.t ioll, and pledgc myself to aibide tle
(!sll of the Dvmllocratic piitilaty.

F. W. HIGGINS.
1E 'MANY FIRIENDS OF TlE

. lion. I los. W. Kei t ltake pleasure
n1 ann11oineinl his t1nme for County
oper-iinltm-litl, of EducaltiOnl ,1and
ledge him to abide the result of the
mocratic pimary.

MANY VOTERs.

?or County hu pervisor.
H-1'E'lEHy ANNOUNCE MYSELF'
a candid ate for. cou nty Super isor

nd piege myself to abie the result
ri e Democr1atic pr-imatry.

V. A. HILL.
J M. SCHUMFIEIRT IS IIEREBYT nominated as a candiditc for
'olllt.\ Superv isor-stl.ject to tile pri-
ary elect ion.

vemmincifini fnil T(crini'm 0f1mifilnnfnn

ill be held on l"riday, JIune 17th, 1898,
t the coutrt hioutse. Applicattts will
ting their own pen'ls and1 inkl and1( papejri.

V. WX. IlGGINS,
Count.y Sapt. of Educat.ion.

H AltN ESS SHOP.
J1. B. W~altonm hats opened a liar.

iess~Shop ont Main Street, next dloor
:o 0. Klottner'si. Will make new
marntess and1( repaiir old. Twenty.-five
yearIIs Cxper'iced. Prticos reasonablo.LIivo hliml y~ourl orders. Satisfacte9n

MONEY TO LOAN
DIn fatrming lands(1. Ltasy palylmttI.

No comisiXonsH chalrgodi. Borrower
piays actual cost of perfecting loan.
InterestS per centt.

JOHN B. PALME &t SON,
t. 3mn Coltunbhia, S. C.

hits a
Sure Sign

When Candy lov-
ers got their
heads together

' that the verdict
is going to be in
favor of

Oh ocolates
and

- Confections.
They are famous
wherever there ex-
ists an appetite for
pure, delicious can-
dy.
Whitiual's Inslaiitaiioon Uhocolatos

Ist perrfcCt int flalvor and1 quality, do-

lieious and henji bIul. Maldo iln-
staintly with boiling water.
FOR SALE AT THE

J. K. GILDER
BOOK STORE

hThe Lat'eSt
STYLES!

The Lowest
PRICES!

Shall be our motto this
season. We are in a
position to give both.
Our buyers have just
returned from New
York, the center of
fashion for this coun-
try, ahd are now
ready to talk to you
about the things that
go.
Wbuy in the cheapest

mairket, in the con.
try.

buy in largo quanti-
ties.

pay cash.

We thoreforo command the very
lowest pricos and will give them to
you.
Wo want to call your special at ten-

tion to the fact that we do not soll
trash nor Shoddy goods.
WO prido ourselves in offering ro.

liable goods in every line, oven our

cheapest goads are of standard qual-
Ity.
Wo p! )poso to Joad in point of

style and quality and to meotA ll con.
petition in point of price.

Our Stores
are full of nice, new
springgoods. Wewant
to show them to you,
and will do as much for
you as any house can.

Come to See Us.
Yours truly,

THE -MOWERGON
The Latest Arrivals

-AT-

A .C.Jcos
.CASH STORE~..o0 pcs Standard Shirting Prints, 40.

50 pcs Merrimack " " 4 )c.
10 p1Cs fancy Satin Range, Grenadine

e'ffect, at She.
10 pces WVhito India Linen, iTc.
10 " " " (Vic.
10 " " " ie

10 "
'' '' l e.

10 1 s Fancy Black D)ross GJoouds for
su1itsu and skirts at 25c to 7he a y'd.

) pcs 4t0-inch Silk Mull at 39c.
Oi jws Black Silkc Grenadine at O0e

I'o $1.00 a yard.
A argo line of nIow Pants at from

50l. I o $5.00 a pair.
20 case of Man's, Womo~iin and

(Chihl ran's Shoes at from 50e. to
N.0a pair.

21) cas'.n of M.en's St raw IHats at I 5e
to $1.01) #'nwh.

) (f'aF4 oif M n'i 1ii',S nd 80({,rtunr
Hua at $1 .00( to $2.00.
A neaw line of

UndlI(erwear3,
0 W. Sltivpend(1ersI,
Newv ( NloV-'M,

Ni- w I''a Is,
New~I h1Ibre llas,

RLIl at aittle(le than1 you~
canh b)uy) ltma at any o)ther
store ini NewbIorry, WV.hy ?
Jlca'$use ,J ( )N1is ellIs for ('IhI
and1( conIs(quen1t ly enni airdi'
to1)oe

SOllfortless.
Agend for SiluuiRI' ittygg,H

A. C.JONES,
The People's Store.

IUnder Newvborry 1llotel,1
Nwhnory. S (I rn,, 1'7, i8o

CANOPIES!

"THE DIXIE CANOPY."
The approved best canopy.When not in use, by releasingthe cord, it of itself takes a position at the head of bed bothgraceful and ornamental.

Price, $2.75 each.
BEST MOSQUITO NETTING I

CALL AND SEE THEM I

S.3 . WOOTEN,
NEWBERRY S. C.

Ao INVITED
To call in and examine my line

of goods. I have a nice and well
selected stock of stric"ly high
grade Chamber Suits in Walnut
and Oak. A full line of medium
and cheap Furniture. Will sell
very close for cash.

WILLIAMS.
t. ly M11di sreel, Netn berry, . .

HARRIS -LITHIA - AATER
Contains More Lithia

TiN ANY Oili LITIlHI WVATEi ON TllE IARKET!
Read what some noted physicians have to say

for it!
The waters of the Lithia Springs Ashoville, N. 0., April 24, 1898.are odorless, free from color, with a An extended clinical use of thepleasant sahiney taste, ratlber palat- Hari Lithia WVater prompts mec toable When taken in co'3sidorablo the statement that I regard it as onequantity, they do not nausento, purge, of the best, if not the best, Lithiaor produce any feeling o'f ,discom- WVateor known to the profession. Infort. I find from the analysis of the thei cond(ition of Phosp>hatic Urinewvaters, they contain Chloride Sodium, its acti' ismrelos It re,

Carb. Potash, carb. Soda, Carb. th nismimavdlouts u)seo m

Lithia, Carb. Iron and Sulphate Rmaiandrdmmrcomotyha DiteasrMagnosmia. These wvatomi act directly theord mo mor comfonr Whaiter
upon01 the mucous coating of the \Btuffl ours,odrr ae

stomach and1 alimentary canal, thmey' J1~~ WIuIM,M.Dare p)owerfully alterativo and tonic.
Ju E itas .D

irritae everything to inflamed orsratdsrfacos. They act uponthe b)lood, changing it from acid to
alkalino. In Indigestion, Catarrh of Mr. J. T. Harris, Proprietor HarrisStomach and Gastrelgia, supple- Lithia Springs:monted wvith a proper diet, they are IDear Sir: While it is contrary toa certain cure. The action upon the my custom to give testimonials tokidneys is marked. The Sodium, remedial agencies, I fool free to at.Potash, Soda, Lithia, are the best test to the eflicacy of the Unrrissolvents of uric acid, all calculi of an Lithia Water (when used ill largeaeid, character, whether litary or qIuanItit ies) in the Rhenmantic andcystic, are steadlily dissolved. I am Glonty D)iathoses; in engorged statesconfident that the p)rofession will find of the K(idnieys; in inflammation ofit, very useful in case's where this the laddelr, and in all easos whereclass of wvater is reqjuired-. there is an oxcessi of solids in the

Warxur. . , ama1, M.I. urine. Yours respe.tfull,M.D
Robertson & Gilder -and -W. E. Peiham.

And S. B. Jones.

Dispensary and 0. P. Houses
Excelled in both

Quality and Prices in the Line of
Fine Whiskeys, Wines and Beer

FO)R F"AMILY USE.
All Grades Oheaper than at 0. P. HIouses I You
Save Money and Cet the Best by Btuyig of' Ui

.Send In Your Order.
Particular Attention Paid to NWail Orders.

Z2 ,.. O
.

r o :P : B

ISTI LI1BI ANt) WHIOLE8ALE gIgi,AEI
NO. 2 PEAOFRThEE S3TREET,


